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MRS- EVANS AND OSMAN GUILTY. ) DOMINION PARLIAMENT 1V0A AT WO. 20.
1ER TABERNACLE IN ASHES •-

*° When th. jury ennonnoed their verdict ONLY THE WALLS STANDING hroaihUnto^ttie Yorkton end S*IU!o»te 

Mrs Krsns turned dwthly pal. end si- : __________ atotricl from Dskote, end into the Cal-

apparent calmness. Flames and Several Other Build- I ü ^e cost of obtaining them, and the

Judge Robertson reserved sentence. tags Badly Damaged-Total l number that still remsin and Mm occupa*

wee no erid.no. of complicity in any in- __________ eleo be mede to include e statement to- Ij'
tention of edminletertng poison. The Jury - . olndtng the Stetee ofXWeshlngton, Idaho
returned i. rerdietof "not guilty. Mbsoelt*, Mey 14.—Ear. Dr. Tel- roa Oregon. He bed apoken to meny eeS- ^

The leet eitting of thie remerkebl# trial „,w teberneele, et the oorner of u.re'from thoee dtotriria end ell had told
wee held in the afternoon, when the , Hinton end Greene avenue» Brwklyn, Wm tbat thay hed done splendidly.
Crown celled on Welter E>ene to testify „„ burnwl yeeterday. The Hotel Begent Mr, Merlin eeid that he hadnoobj 
as to whether he hed «V* been afflicted ( ^r„jningi and eereral dwelling house# in th( edition, and while he wee on his 
with hydrophobia or hyatwia. Thepneoner yle vfslnity were eleo deej/oyed. The loee 1 (eefc ne would eey thet he wee free to ed- 
renlled in the negative. This cloeed the ,g et $1.000,00»! | m|t that the eettler# who had. taken up

Thie le the third time Dr. Talmige he. I ,anil lB the Calgary diatrlet had .done well, 
lost hie church by Ere He wee In the Th, motton paired, 
ehoreh when thp Ere eterted, inrronnded I M=i pimt moved; “ That il ie expedient 
by e number of hie congregation, hot ell hst u aIUedilv as possible thie Perliament 
escaped. He wee moved to tears a» he lboald Seot e lew to prohibit the tmpor- 
witnereed the destruction of the beeutlfal 1 te!ii|[, mMrofMtnre end Bale of intoxic.it-- 
edifioe. Four Snemen were Injured during , Honore lnCenedeesoept foe medicinal 
the Ere. not foully however, end there JMtnrl„g ,nd eacremental purpore* 
wee great excitement end aoene of penlo Altar re0W] Mr. Broome, In seconding
^^wT^ed jnet eftor ‘J* fc

congregation hed been dismissed horn the „„„ lnto oonsldSretlon, oo thet ohonld
morning eerrice A email boy rnohod Into th„ decide that the prohibitory
the church through one of the open doors I Wer lie# wjth the Dominion Government 
and informed the sexton that he had seen would be ready to p*»;the law.
smoke coming out of the windows on the I Ottawa, Mey il.r-Hon. Mr. Daly
Waverly avenue side of the church. The I . rtlftV moVed the House into commiti — 
boy volunteered to go up in the back of I his bill t0 nmend the Northwest 
the organ to see if it was thers. He did I ^ ^ct altering the election law. The bill 
eo, and a second later he appeared before ide8 that the electee shall not take
{he three gentlemen with his face black- P 0 untfl three weeksafterthe nomina- 
ened and almost suffocated from smoke. I [ione because of tbs lack of railway 
▲11 he could say was that he discovered | facili*tiea.

Mr. Martin discussed the features of the 
. uliI. committee reported progress.

°°al“ I Th# House went into committee to con- 
elder the prof isious of the new 

lt' 1 Hon. Mr. Fqeter announced ^tba- follow-
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The correct place to buy Window Shade, of ever, detoription ' All the  ̂to’^ÆC” STvoL, 

width», length, or «dore, promptly executed. ** a wltneoo «gainst the Taylor brothers. ™,at wrong being psrpetrated upon their
Store», Office,, etc., in .ny atyle, lettered, plant or D £^^.*“£^^^1^

of trial The mother of Meeks says that f* R minor tant fact: if thoee oysters
her eon received a letter from the Tiiylore bod u to moke a mon .lok heeonld
»t Browning toUlng him to be in rewllneM « ,melt ,u,t thev were decomposed,
to go owey, end thet Meek, waited untU “..*Wm tUe Moknese of Walter Evans the 
midnight When two men whom Meeke eald of .trych„me poison !" wee the next
Were uaorge and BIU Taylor came to their ‘lion dfm„„„a by the judge. This 
home In a wagon. Meek, and hi. family ^roneht into jmliolal review the madioal 

Into the wagon and started for Brown gir.Jn in thia CMe ; it emphoelied

he only eUtement regardfig the crime *ai^ry t'hlng^ba^medioal men
cable we. <rom the Mven year-old .Yde. and are prepared to

girl to oeeme that Yj!™ **“ ,** * lhem m„ke ont a caeo for the aide on whioh they ™,t „ear it. names our. 
uy and the men aCoomnanylng th ctolsit. "What a mesa they made of, gentlemen then mader^onÆynnVirV0^ d^ M the court; •• no two of —<P Th“. tumm .oread with

roadside. The aratvlctimofthe mu wrote in the strongest corrobora- „„„ j,,",, getting ready for dinner when I „ «.tion, cold rolled,-cold bam-
ere1 gun waa Meek! Hi, wife jnm^to Maggta Held', story." After the tha flre ww. discovered. They Bed from me^!, or polished in any wav, la addition
fromtho wagon and she WM ' cour, read from the letter, he quoted from their apdrtment. leaving everything bobind to th, ordinary process of hot rolling or
the earn# way. The Eende then seized ,ervaut girr, evidence to show thet them. The Bremen were kept busy put- lmmmerlng, there shall be paid 1-8 of a
largo etones and beat ‘he Ufa out of tb ,hall wal ln the letter woo neceooery ting out small Brea which occurred In the cent und ln ,dditlon to the rate»
two children leaving the third one for kick np ,u,,h a trouble." speaking of bouses near by, and in the vioinity of four I tnJ‘)0*sd „„ ,h. said materials,
dead, fa the morning the living ohildre ^ pntchase of the strychnine by Oemen. bh,cke of the ohuioh .and hotel The I ix|es, epringe.And parte thereof, ailes,
gained her senses and went to the reel hil) Lrdeiiip thought that the fact that no 3„mmerfi,ld 1U.K otmtoli at Greene and I bRM imd blanks of Iron or ateel,
dance of Mr. Carter near by. She told (o!KB werc there, by evidence, lsaulm- Washington avenues, also oanght 8™ I n,,.a.,'were placed « 1 oee* per -proud
her terrible story and a boy who wee totu ^ feature. " It ie a thousand pities from flying sparks and damaged the build- I and ^ ,Snt ' LAg_ _
to the Taylor farm to , tb that Osman la not able to account for hta |ng to the extent of $85,000. The duty on wire Halle 1W pe<y|p*h,W^
the horror by finding the bodies of having the poieon. If you cant eey the |>eapU, the efforts of the Bremen the | t Mit a ri„u„d. ,ho. teaks (j OX tod<*^..
feet of the family. ^Ihs C«M hoy> hap riaou”„ guilty you unit give them flaln,, apraad quickly and the adjoining * j OOO, and 1* cents pefpeae*'
p«la to mrot aeo^Thytor unwitting^ I''e beuefu o(?hebouse, osugh, ire, Bv. un Greene aveirne » ™ki ^ ««ding « ». to 
told him of the murder. Taylor loetrn Th# Judge conci„ded by saying that a„at„i„|ng damage all the way from to,000 ^ M0 ,t CenU a 1,000, over 18 or, U

« *£. Browning on herw, not)|1| abonld b, conaidered by the jury to gia,000. While the firemen were et I M|lU p„Und. Brace end copper HM»
. . ^ h^be against Mrs. Evans except as to the charge work ou the houses on Greens avenue WMjt the old duty of B0 per ceot-
hurriedly .the n*w a inat h„. The Crown, he «id, Bamea were seen coming from the roof.of I l>rraWA, May 10,-Dr. Weldon, hill lo

of d^ripUone tornlenea Dv ina shon^ have established how many grains ,h, foor bonsee on Washington. Tb*Y 1 disfronchiM voters taking bribes w« dU-
,, HoCtott there were in that bottle and would then wer. extinguished after h«"‘4 *,ul^0 cussed in the Hone, ln commute. ,«tor-

rerfounty» "co» to th, have c.tahli.ued a atrongsr o«e. _ «ohhouj. to t^.xtent J™ day. taking up th, greeter pert o, the

were alsqf Aged to the extent of from I MrK jeannotte, in French, opposed th# 
$2,000 to $5,000 each. ^ I 1,111 He said it was not practical, and in

The Tabernacle and Hotel Regent were I the'4jVent 0( anyone being tried and proven 
completely gutted. Nothing remains hot iunocent> lt would entail on au innocent 
the walls. The total loee is estimated at a I mRU au tiXpeufl6 hardly justifiable, 
little over a million dollars. _The low on I Dr Sproaie opposed the bill, 
the Hotel Regent, including the1b°‘Id1'^?* 1 Mr. Jeannotte moved au amendment to 
paintings, and the guests’ household goods I the Becoud Bection, providing that in all 
will amount to ^600,000. The \on on the cftaeg parlicuiarB should be given.
Tabernacle is about $400,000 and the ad, I -^jie Hmeudment was lost.
Joining buildings are reported to be «Jam- 1 Mr Belley proposed an amendment glv- 
aged to the extent of $5,000. tl I ing power to judges to examine the

Perhaps the loss which will grieve Dr. 1 efitioner8. This was lost
Talmage the most is that or me 1 Aymot proposed an amendment,
memorial stones which he brought from I ' the words ‘'provided that the court 
the east end which were set in the well »t ^ aallagad bv the affidavits produced that 
the right of the organ. Kusael Sage who I axteimlve bilbery h«been practiced.” 
holds a mortgage on the tabernacle or 1 Tbe am,ndment carried.
$128,000 and Interest amounting to $lo,UUU Aa Aot reanBotmg the Guelph Junction
Mid the tabernacle waa insured end he railway p,ov"iding for the extenaloo of tbe 
would stand by the ohuroh end help them I ^m8 for tiolumoiioing the work for three
get on their feet again. . I rears and the completion for' five yeare,

Dr. Talmage wld start on hi» trip around I J b reported to the Hallway Com- 
the world to day. The tabernacle was in- ■ D 
sored for $180,000 ln four companies.
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Telephone 149. 6E0» 6. HUTCHESON & CO.

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

Sleeve, 10c each up.

bbockvillb

PROFESSION All CARDS.

w .
O.K. 1. CORNELL,

. BBOCKVILLB
nruaoii * iooouono*.

. A full stock just received—A1

Fresh & Reliable
t 7 onDr- Stanley S. Cornell

“^-ftoSXASXCOVWo^:

pffloe Day.;—tne afternoon, of Teeedaye, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.^

fob stylish millinery
Show Rooms at Rear End 

of Store.

--------ALSO--------

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

»

L »
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a&kMtr'ZÊ'.' Tun colored Cotton Hose.
' Tan colored Cashmere Hose. 'S’..*-- -liL. Cardinal Caahmere Hose, all 

sites.

the Are in the' back of the organ. Dr. t __ _ __
Talmage and Mroere. Day end Moody then I „„ Tb, 
started for the organ, but before they could | 
feet near it flames burst from the

_ a hurried ex, ___
“The"flames"spread with lightning rapid- tQ^ohan^s.'which were agreed to-: 
ity, ami the sparks flew in all directions. I ® pr0Aded all iron or steel b#rs, 
The greatest excitement prevailed. I atrjpB or steel sheets. Ot whatever sha

The people living in the Hotel Regent I 6udfun all iron or steel bars of irri 
were just getting ready for dinner when I . or geetion, cold rolled,-cold 
the fire was discovered. They fled from I mered> or polished in any way,
their aptirtmenU leaving everything behind | to the ordinary process of ho
them. r“‘
ting out stuttll fires which occurred li 
houses near by, and in the vicinity of 
blocks of the ohuioh .and hotel The 

E. ohuroh at Green© and 
veuuen, also 0»uHht Jj* I p.e.s., were piac 

g sparks ami damaged the build- I . yh ver cent. 
g to tne extent of $85,000.
Despite the efforts of the firemen the 

flames spread quickly and the adjoining 
houses caught fire, five on Greene avenue

J. r. Harte,_M.D., CJI-t

House Athene.

ived by express daily.Novelties in Mill

ALLAN TURNÊR & CO. r,

M. A. Kvertti,
llARRIBTElt, 9MoiSy,T?oR|o»nN?n "Ley

tlLp«to^»k-itheD-

themtsts end Druggists
BROOKVILLS.
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KING STREET, ml wire.
Wool

Just recev 
is populiufe 
Hu’s Hr*

1-800 mP-Telephon andThe poke at 10c
lot our bargains iiP Tl 
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mBrown A Fraser.
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“l^^ccn Rea, *■»»**&&*!,

uat Corset, with SI 
j# should use D. & .Buy the pfl 

Straps, LùÀjjÊËf 
Fitting 04pN*>
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WRIGHT & CWood, Webster, & Stewart

.SS*-Webbteb. B.A

ANTONIO LUCIANO HANGED.

ANDREWS NOT GUILTY. Ite„an »i„r<lerer suffer» the Penalty for
. .. Doctor .. ând~HI^WIfe Acqul.lcd -I „ _Anloalo

Murder by the Jury. GUKSTOLL, Man. May 1». Ant”n*®
., ,o Tne ;nrv in the Lnciauo. one of the Italians sentenced to 

Tobonto, May 12.— Tne jury in roe for tlle murder of the Italian scia-
Maize court yesterday returned a verdmt ^ .glilldeVi waa hanged this morning
of "not guilty 1» the case of Ransom L Ji;lll) „„a Antonia Deg kilo were both
^Justice ïerritlkf là hia^cliarg, to the

jury, reviewed the evidence, and put .i nitial Subsequently, Luciano confessed
forcible manner the special points which t, • compatriot, bat claimed it
the jury would have to consider, lhe to am -g accident. The Italian
special points were: Did Andrews receive intervened on behalf of the
the deceased for an unlawful tnd“Zed men The Governor-General
Waa it reasonable that $15 was paid for d . ji 6ll „„ „rder iu connoil corn- 
lying in. « did It aeem hke ‘he price of T  ̂tSbe potence of Degldio to impris- 
abortlon ! They must bear in mind D , fur bat allowed the law to
Andrews’ story that deceased bereeif had jtg colu.a„ wlth reepect to Luciano. ,
done an act to bring on amlecarriag condemned man displayed great
Was it likelier that a dreadtn cnm. of and Speared pre-
that character oonld be co™m.1.tt‘'a bLbe pared fur death. After repeating the Ut-
Inexperienced young woman than by th p efkr lhe priest, Lncauio made a
head and hand of an old man 1 Was the J brubeu Engiiab, as follows;—
manner in whioh the girl was tem°X?d ,*£ „llld like everybody not to believe 
from th. Andrew.’ hones con.iet n with } »••““ “ „yJ aBu,nt th. crime. I 

« * _ the theory of the defence t If the d<ifence I aie in!loc,:„t like Jesus Christ. He died
n $1.25. wal to be believed they most unhesitating for BVerybody ; I die for my partner, De-

ly #oquit the prisoners. cldo f made the confession so that both
In conolnsion, the judge Mked the jury g' nat We are both innocent. I

to ley aside all they had ever heard «bout 8 nmngtt in a strange country; no
th# case, apart from the ^ d bodv believes me, but Jesus. I pray you,
preoonceived ideas, v The charge was ucnti.-men, believe me. Good-bye. I no
by a Qneen s conneel to he one of the be tb(J man Nobody believes me but
eTTh".rdi,t of '• Not guilty "wa. Je.n»;, ^JXn^J'to.^.ng^'h.

SSS^TtaS-SIf burnt into tear, on was ready, and shortly after th. drop fell

-ir innocence declared. They T|piS TRAGIC DEATH,
jet,., free, however, the county

attorney having other charges to I ^ Famous Central Park Elephant Dies
by Poison.

t
UNHAM*BLOCK - - • OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE AV

____________________

L *- Until further notice, we will 
Shave and Gut Hair at «T 
reasonable hours. Our razors 
are keen, our scissors and clip* 

sharp, and our 
perfumery df the best.

call and see for

LEWIS And PATTERSO
CURTAIN SALE.

h
Stkwakt.

/

wax,c. c. Fulford. pei are 
ant.

Give us a 
yourself.1( Piano Tuning A large lot of new lace curtains has lately been at 

stock all imported direct. We have marked them , 
prising prices to move them quickly. Thisis nota»île 
but perfectly new goods in choice designs, bought to 
advamage and intended to sell below the market 
every home needs new curtains about this time- 
fs to save money. Such values are never hearffl

thlS aTçs the pair—A special lot, 3 yards long 

Our price 95 «jtts.

At
least at $i.^|

At $iJB
made u™™

At $2 clesigiTr

IOn8 e"”’, see^our curtains brfo« buying.

Cunaiü Poli Printed Shades, all selling at closes, pnees.

to
W. G. McLaughlin 

nd Scissors put in order
k,our

■usual 
Elmost 
■ object 
outside

Razors u 
on short notice.The Gamble House,

ATHENS. ralttee.
Ottawa, May 11.—In the House yes- 

terday Hon. Mr. Ouimet, to reply to Mr. 
Gibson, said the pier at Oakville waa re-

« ur riuxniin k>. I constructed in October, 1887, at a cost of Mr Charte. Tapper and Mr. Chaplin Ea- conBlrnoien^^ <)(JTen‘im,.,ll
gage ln a Controverey. 8^ ,be outer elld of the nier had settled,

Lonnott, May Id—The question of the ^ M fcbe lighthooee had been moved
admleaion of Canadian oattle into Gr«t I ob tbere w„„ n0 danger of it being
Britain and the efforts to lift the existrag J . d away The Government was now 
embargo hae developed a oontrover^f I oonaidarlng ’a petition from the mnnioi-
**&££*??oh M SK» ^ th“tbe oot"
E^b^toXra fayîfre th^-^vï,-5îîi?ftruken np iQ

Houxe of Commons on the lSthnlt. by Mr. ^ 0aatawortb, speaking of the item of 
Henry Chaplin, and to the ««sot thst cat cottou velvete, atated that he had been 
tie imported fr0I2„.C,,1“<la,ln. th“ asked by the Toronto Board of Trade to
1990, 1891 and 1892 ttarnod plenro pnem r /that velveteen, ehonld be cla«ed 
tnonls with them and Infected the herds ^ dr„, gooda wlth a duty of 25 per 
to Scotland, embraced an nnqnalihed de 1 8 After considerable diecnselon it waa
niai of the speaker s aeaertiona I da0|ded to claes velvets, velveteens an#

Mr Chepflu ‘^"Xari^deni^ and plwli fabric» under one head, with a Uhl- 
task In reply to Sir Charle. denial, and o( go per cent, ad volorem.
relteratea his statement that the reeponel I w < ,!.»») and non-elaatio, waa
bility for the disease in Sootland to 1893 I 2(fper cent. Cotton «wing thread,
was with Canadian cattle •™POI‘”V‘‘^‘ I io hanks, was reduced to 12J per cent, 
year. Scotland, he «ddA was “bsolubdy thre|uj and oroohet cotton on spools
free from the disease prior to that, lto I tnbeB waa la(t at gg p„ cent. 
garding the prtqioeal to £ , sir Richard Cartwright objected to the
cattle from slaughter at tha port of do I cent, duty on cotton iu
barkfttion, Mr. Chaplin «y. l“ I Th. ltem passed
opinion inch a coarse w°uM “P«e bo Cordage, n.e.a, which appeared In the
OW-T„ be m. eJ -‘» P” - V w« •— “

jnstifietl in sanctioning it.” and concluded, I 4P* stated that if the House
"I will «Met with every means to my , “^^hl woutolnt th. dot, on cord- 
power any attempt to *,”a^“‘. “ ‘ÏÎ age at the old figure In the old tariff. 
Vi... <P»n ‘h« board,, A«ncnU«r. by oenUror lb, and 10 per cent.
the Marqnie <d Rlp°«-_______________ | Tau,rem. Thie wee agreed ta

, c „ . , The items of rope, binder twine, boot-
D«»tii Of Judge s«ott, of Peel. hammooke, lawn tennis nets, dam-

^ggaaas
SSSsarvas sv=- Arst hrT.,~;,etd"nhiP“lfa"m°rwhhJ fc. PxrxnsituKa, May R-lt i. mportol K^fto^Honro, he would mov.^

d  ̂rforty ye*™ of age andtogv- ^d h«. b«n . merit ^.«s - L ïS STu^ïS

e wife and f«nily.-----------------_ rS crta. aï,«ria 'One yok. of axsn.wM N«rt=ber lft The Ckar-itob will accom- I ing, o( ,bo jndg. of th. Exchequer Court
St. Thomas Ma» lteheadml. uken from the driviJg shed attached, P^°t lh%C2i2rG*rae whô to^tonibéro re*iw,Une thM* oUtaM‘ Tbe moUon

St Tbomxx Ont-, Mey 18.-Th. body “uoh w« the only thing, saved. Leas the Grand Dike GArge, who U« longbeen lplaa„d,
nf Janiee Armstrong, a cabinet maker, tm- , g3 Q00, insured for about $80». aUiii#^^--------------- --------------------- -- Mr. Ca«y asked that iron and steel need
ÏÏSS ^abnnfso y«re w« diroovM- •==-------------- ■ JJ   »ol.g r<w*U,ooa in lhe manufeot*. of ^culturel impto-

«siïsussrj^roBS a^K^wws'irSaSESir Z 'aT™n‘aKX,S{.tiri ^|eaiS&ssa œ-zxesssur"
ÿgtSSS.XTStJiig gffîESüKT*-*“ — SU“-S -S

child Burned to Death. wae badly bruised and the medical *** _______Z.--------------------- 1 ^ete to be free tor wooden ships as well .
Halifax, May H.— Dorothy Canning- «ner believes be 4>#d from violence. - Drowning Near Parry Sound, as for Ikon, steel or composite i

bam, tbe three year-old child of thelat# —----------------------" ! Parry Sound, Ont.. May 14.—James Mr- Fo^er saUityà^
Arthur H. Conninghmn, of the Post Office Dwelling Destroyed hi Blenheim. VfÜMon. » young man working,on a saw mentiras oonsiderina AMI
Department, sot herself on fire on 6atnr- Blk.mieim, Ont., . May 12,Fir«_ cons- driven-waa drowned yesterday at 8e»;
l,»v while «laying udth matches-and waa I pUu-iy dwdrdyud. fl-e house u-rued sud * Rap^v el,teen mUee from here, 
lonietl io death. The iuoth-.-r was almost by Ldward”Adj||r.jiuw^ ^ the fa M Wai recovered some hours afteiÇ
,razed with uriel when she saw her child. MuWun of a lamu .«otbjjp ^ds. JM

vu-.....KO- f ‘v-a^.mhpn.eol^.wbn.upEtored
«,rL atiRcbcd to a nnwii, the wire | maunfuctnrers of monldimiMjl 

,1 , Wl OVpr a trolley wire, and, twist- ! ed. The llsbilitlee amoni^j^W AXvUuJ l-nrk.'e neok, ehuckwi him to toeJprtjrijC JH

MajorGsiieral HerbertKS 
-ed by tbe French 
against the attacks mu

aïx'ÆiSK"» «•
■ .'"-rtv-tcaK-...;

0oMrw£KCB“bProp r
ATfl THE EMBARGO QUESTION*"''

was aware

SOCIETIES gflHto sell at the 

Hi, taped edges, 

wide, 3 i-2 yards

Farmersville Lodge
’ No. 177

r A. O. TJ. w.

G. O. 0.>.

L- i■
hearing thei 
are not

prefer against Andrews.
I

HIGHLY COLORED CASE. . j P^tnageril8 dUd

‘ Ih“
Ottawa, May 12.-A writ h„ been fitod «qUri— jgj

,t tbe court house ,0^ ‘”5’‘Cebr°ach of !u k.limg wild aniimda or to save animal, 
promises to Bo “ ‘“Sjgl, ,“0uM f* nhtteceeaary cruelty and suffering, 
promise CMS. The platoriff is a J « From 6 a. m. until 4 p. m. the great king
•fÿ*?“f JÜÿÿS St W cm- of the forest went shuddering from one 
and tho defendant is J^lllkm Blo^k, ^ c0„v„lai„„ into enothor under the influence 
penter of this oltjr. Uitt f to-ver of the oyenide of pottusiuUi which had 
mer -a. a servant in thehonM of a towyer or, yrf ^ Mm ftr>t doae of the
in this city. Hdrellegation in ‘l>* noisou was not snffioii iit to pnt a qniok
that Wm. Black promised to- marry^hsr P°Mom ^ ^ ^ Pf(er ^any
and that she gave up " con.nltationa between Sunt. Smith of thehomo to her paronto in Pembroke in order ron.nua je g Huhklnrou offfio
tnmakepreparMionsfortheweidd^g. to « for the Prevention ot Cruelty to
the meantime Black to all^oa » Animia and Secretary Burn, it »» re
married another. MU* Grey no eexe u’clock to aJminietor another
redress by ol.lmtog damages to the extent | ^ Tba aeoond doee finally

proved effective.

LEWIS St PATTERSONTEL. BELL.
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cecorder

C. M. BABCOCK’S
gband display of

I. o. p.
.s?jS£3;H3S|«. WHITE & CO.

'"—TOT&SV R- I Merchant Tailors. SPRING AMD SUMMER

MtoL*To.a.w.L|Sg§3g^ll -> MilllMQVy
SrÆjSJîSâK • wm.' TAKE. PLACE ON

at CO Wed., March 21st and FoUowing Days-
Opposite the Market | ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

Every Department U ^ «.d atooked with the beat good, and 
ry novelty the maritetohevejmt forth. -

The best value in~aU kind, ot Dry tiood, and the greater chou» ut

Do not faU to see the bargain counter. ______

C. ML BABCOCK,
• fiBOCKYILUE

of $8,000.

0.

money
ONTARIOBBOCKVILLB

MONEY TO loan Cen

•SSggyWANTED t and

'

ïrAtS1»» SAjg-tor Og- TELEPHONE 197.

Cottage to Let at Charleston Lake.

W ^JThotol a*dfive mTto^fromiA*^l.raOot

>

WÊÈ
had

9 it' >r 16

100,000 DEACON
V«rd baa been reoehed that on April 

ezoehm CTHm of Bgido and 
rida and several villages were destroyed 
a» earthquake, with heavy lose of life.
VdHtiiüU'h from Yakima, Wash., eayn 
& a liattle ocewrted on Thursday night, 
ftreen the tb-putlee and oommunwealera, 
w bich two deputies were shot, one fa.

atWAND CALF SKINS(HEUm grounds, I

E* torefi.
By the fall of a ohitmioy ln the rear of 
,«C. P. R. Telegraph Company', office 
; Winnipeg on Wednesday. Howard 
mKh. cheek clerk, waa toaUutly killed, 

Aubrey Tennant, messenger boy, fa

highest cash pkice at 
the brockville

ÿ-to, , TANHEBY.
I A. G.McORADY SONS
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